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ABSTRACT
A p ro p erty  o f a to p o lo g ic a l space I s  termed h e re d ita ry  i f  and 
on ly  i f  every  subspace o f  a  space w ith  th e  p ro p erty  a lso  has th e  
p ro p e rty . In  t h i s  th e s is  we determ ine some to p o lo g ic a l p ro p e r tie s  
which a re  h e re d ita ry  and in v e s tig a te  necessary  and s u f f ic ie n t  
cond itions fo r  subspaces to  possess p ro p e r tie s  o f  spaces which a re  
n o t in  g en era l h e re d ita ry .
We show th a t  th e  p ro p e r tie s  o f  being T^, H ausdorff, re g u la r ,
T^, com pletely re g u la r , Tichonov, f i r s t  and second axiom, m e trlz a b le ,
and com pletely normal spaces a re  h e re d ita ry . In  ad d itio n  ve prove 
th a t  a  subse t o f a  subspace o f  a  to p o lo g ic a l space i s  connected, 
compact, o r L indelof in  th e  subspace i f  and on ly  i f  i t  i s  connected, 
compact, o r  L indelo f in  th e  space.
We g ive examples to  show th a t  connected, sep a rab le , compact, 
lo c a l ly  compact, L in d e lb f, paracom pact, norm al, and f u l ly  normal 
spaces a re  no t h e re d ita ry , b u t prove th a t  second axiom and 
sep arab le  m etric  spaces a re  h e r e d i ta r i ly  separab le  and th a t  sub­
spaces formed from closed  subsets  o f compact, L inde lo f, paracom pact, 
normal and f u l ly  normal spaces a lso  possess th e  p ro p erty . F u rth e r­
more subspaces formed from Tq subsets  (subsets  formed from a  
countable union o f c losed  su b se ts)  o f  L indelof and paracompact 
spaces a lso  possess th e  p ro p e rty .
v
OH HEREDITARY PROPERTIES 
OF TOPOLOGICAL SPACES
INTRODUCTION
A p ro p erty  o f a  to p o lo g ic a l space i s  termed h e re d ita ry  i f  
and on ly  i f  every subspace o f a  space w ith th e  p ro p e rty  a lso  has 
th e  p ro p e rty . The purpose o f th i s  th e s is  i s  to  determ ine some 
to p o lo g ic a l p ro p e r tie s  which a re  h e re d ita ry  and to  in v e s tig a te  
necessary  and s u f f ic ie n t  cond itions fo r  subspaces to  possess 
p ro p e r tie s  o f spaces which a re  no t in  g en era l h e re d ita ry .
We prove th a t  th e  p ro p e r tie s  o f being T^, H ausdorff, re g u la r , 
T^, com pletely re g u la r , Tichonov, f i r s t  and second axiom, m e trizab le , 
and com pletely normal spaces axe h e re d ita ry . In  a d d itio n  we prove 
th a t  a subset o f a subspace o f a to p o lo g ic a l space i s  connected, 
compact, o r  L indelof in  th e  subspace i f  and on ly  i f  i t  i s  connected,
compact, o r  L indelo f in  the  space.
We use th e  r e a l  l in e  as an example o f a connected space which 
has a subspace th a t  i s  no t connected. We show by an embedding 
defined  by P erv in  ( l 1*, p . 8U) th a t  every  to p o lo g ic a l space i s  a 
subspace o f a sep arab le  space whence s e p a ra b i l i ty  i s  not h e re d ita ry .
We prove, however, th a t  every second axiom space and every separab le
m etric  space i s  h e r e d i ta r i ly  sep a rab le .
We use A lexandro ff1 s theorem on one p o in t com pactifica tion  
(9 i P* 150) to  show th a t  every to p o lo g ic a l space i s  a subspace o f 
a compact space whence compactness i s  no t a  h e re d ita ry  p ro p erty . 
Since every compact space i s  lo c a l ly  compact and L indelo f
th ese  p ro p e r tie s  a re  n o t h e re d ita ry . Paracompactness i s  no t 
h e re d ita ry  a s  we can f in d  a  nonparacompact space whose one p o in t 
com pact!fica tion  i s  paracom pact. We prove th a t  subspaces th a t  a re  
formed from closed  su b se ts  o f th e  space a re  compact and th a t  in  a 
compact Hausdorff space, subspaces a re  compact i f  and only  i f  they  
a re  formed from closed  su b se ts . Furtherm ore we prove th a t  i f  every 
open subset o f a compact space forms a compact subspace, then  a l l  
subspaces o f  th e  space a re  compact.
We use F o r t 's  space (5) as ano ther example o f  a L indelo f space 
which has a  subspace th a t  i s  no t L in d e lo f, bu t we prove th a t  c losed  
subsets  and F0 su b se ts  (su b se ts  formed from a countable union o f 
c losed  su b se ts) form subspaces th a t  a r e 1 L in d e lo f. We show th a t  i f  
every  subspace o f a L indelof space formed from an open subset i s  
L in d e lo f, th en  a l l  subspaces o f th e  space a re  L in d e lo f.
Although th e  p ro p erty  o f paracompactness as defined  by 
Dieudonne i s  no t h e re d ita ry , we in c lu d e  Dieudonn^'s p roof (3) th a t  
every  subspace o f a  paracompact space which i s  formed from a closed  
subset i s  paracom pact, and i f  every  open su bset o f a  paracompact 
space forms a paracompact subspace, then  a l l  subspaces o f th e  space 
a re  paracom pact. M ichael (12) extended th i s  to  show th a t  every Fa 
su b se t o f a  paracompact space forms a paracompact subspace.
We use F e rv in 's  m od ifica tio n  (14, p . 93) o f  th e  Tichonov 
example (9 , p . 132) to  show th a t  norm ality  i s  no t a h e re d ita ry  
p ro p e rty . We prove th a t  c lo sed  subsets  o f a  normal space form 
normal subspaces and th a t  a  space i s  com pletely normal i f  and only 
i f  every  subspace i s  normal.
kStone (16) shoved th a t  th e  p ro p erty  o f paracom pactness I s  
eq u iv a len t to  a  space being f u l ly  normal and T^, whence f u l l  
norm ality  i s  not a  h e re d ita ry  p ro p e rty . We prove th a t  c losed  
subse ts  o f  f u l ly  normal spaces form f u l ly  normal subspaces.
Although th e  d e ta i l s  o f theorems 1-12 o f  t h i s  paper were 
worked ou t by th e  au th o r, d iscu ss io n  o f th ese  concepts can be 
found in  most elem entary topology t e x t s  such a s  e n tr ie s  ( l ) , (6 ) ,  
(7)# (8 ) , (10 ), (1*0, and (15) o f th e  b ib liog raphy . The au tho r 
was unable to  f in d  d e ta i l s  o f  th e  remaining theorem s, w ith  th e  
exception  o f  those re fe renced  in  th e  paper, in  th e  l i t e r a t u r e .
SYMBOLS AND NOTATION
X a s e t  o f elements
0 the  empty s e t
S i a  fam ily  o f  s e ts
xeX x i s  an element o f th e  s e t  X
xfiX x i s  no t an element o f th e  s e t  X
A C B th e  s e t  A i s  contained  in  th e  s e t  B
\ (  i6  a  subfam ily o f th e  fam ily
A U B th e  union o f th e  s e ts  A and B
AO B th e  in te r s e c t io n  o f  th e  s e ts  A and B
^  (A, B) th e  ju n c tu re  o f th e  s e t  A and th e  s e t B
X a th e  c lo su re  o f th e  s e t  A
<4 A th e  in t e r io r  o f th e  s e t  A
8  A th e  boundary o f th e  s e t  A
t  A th e  complement o f th e  s e t  A
<LX A th e  complement o f th e  s e t  A r e la t iv e  to> th e  s e t
f | z th e  r e s t r i c t i o n  o f  f  to  Z where Z c x and
a fu n c tio n  defined  on X 
C a p ita l L a tin  l e t t e r s  such as A u su a lly  denote s e t s ,  w hile c a p i ta l  
German l e t t e r s  such as denote a fam ily  o f s e ts .  In  g en era l,
th e  symbol X means a to p o lo g ic a l space w ith topology <£} , un less 
o therw ise  s ta te d ,  and i s  w ritte n  (X,jf>).
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ON HEREDITARY PROPERTIES
D e fin itio n : L et $3 be a  fam ily  o f subsets  o f a  nonempty
s e t  X such th a t ,
(1) th e  union o f  th e  members o f any subfam ily o f  $?  i s  
a  member o f  £ ) ,  and
(2) the  in te r s e c t io n  o f  a  f i n i t e  number o f  members o f 5P 
i s  a member o f
Then P  i s  termed a topology fo r  X and th e  ordered p a i r  (X, Jp  )
i s  c a lle d  a  to p o lo g ic a l space. A subset 0 o f  X i s  open i f
and only i f  0 i s  a  member o f  P  . A subset C o f  X i s  c losed
i f  and only i f  < ic , th e  complement o f C, i s  open in  X. That i s ,
d e e p .
Example:
(a) L et 0  be the. vacuous subfam ily o f  J- Then, by 
d e f in i t io n  ( l ^ ,  p . 37) , ?
(1) U G s  0
Ge d
(2 ) n o  = x
Ge ejr




7Then i s  c a lle d  th e  in d is c re te  topology fo r  X, and (X, 9P)
i s  an in d is c re te  to p o lo g ic a l space,
(h) Let he th e  fam ily o f a l l  subsets  o f  X ,  Then < ?
i s  c a lle d  the  d is c re te  topology fo r  X, and (X, £>) i s  a  d is c re te  
topological, space. In  t h i s  paper we w il l  sometimes denote fo r  
b re v ity  a  to p o lo g ica l space (X, £> ) simply as X.
D e f in it io n : Let (X, 9  ) be a to p o lo g ic a l space and l e t  Z
be a subset o f  X. The induced o r r e la t iv e  topology fo r  Z i s  th e  
c o lle c tio n  X H  £>of a l l  s e ts  which a re  in te r s e c t io n s  o f  Z 
w ith members o f  p  > and we w rite  z f l  j Q: th e re  e x is ts  0€<jp
w ith Q = Z f l o j .  We w i l l  c a l l  (.Z,Xjt ) a  sub space o f (X, <£>) i f  
and only i f  = z n $ > , th e  induced topology. A p ro p erty  o f a 
to p o lo g ica l space, (X, p ) >  i s  termed h e re d ita ry  i f  and only i f  every 
subspace o f (X, p )  a lso  has th e  p ro p erty .
We must f i r s t  show th a t  th e  induced topology i s  indeed a 
topology fo r  Z, where Z Q X and (X, P )  i s  a  to p o lo g ica l 
space.
Theorem 1 : Let (X, £>) be a  to p o lo g ic a l space and Z Q X.
<■
Then (Z, Z f \  {?) i s  a  to p o lo g ic a l space where Z O  th e re
e x is ts  Oe Jp  w ith Q » Z o | .
P roo f: ( l )  F i r s t  we must show th a t  ^ .C  Z f l  im plies
U h e Z f l 9 .
I f  * 0 , then
U h » 0 = zO 0  e Z n  p
He*v
p
8sin ce  $e 4? . Assume Then He im plies th e re  i s  an
0H e £  such th a t  H = zPlOg and
u h  = u ( z n o H) * z n u o H € z n -P
He i\ He ft He
sin ce
U  0H e $  .
He K
Therefore
U H e Z O ^ .
He S\.
(2) How we must show th a t  i f  J i .£  Z H jP  and 5 \ i s  
f i n i t e ,  then
n  H e z D £ .
Be&
I f  SL = 4 ,  then
n h « z w znx e z r\$.
He.fi.
How assume i i  /  Then He it. im plies th e re  i s  an O^e ,P  such
th a t  H = Z H  0„ and
dh = n(zrioH) = znnoH eznjs
He J\ He He fv
9s ince
n  ° h 6 © -
H6
when h . i s  f i n i t e .  T herefore
O H  e z f l  f >
Hefi.
where fL I s  f i n i t e .  Hence (Z, z f l  $D) i s  a  to p o lo g ic a l space.
We c a lle d  a subset C o f  X, where (X, $p) i s  a  to p o lo g ic a l 
space, c losed i f  and on ly  i f  th e  complement o f  C w ith  re sp e c t to  
X i s  a  member o f  $P. Thus a  subse t E o f  a  subspace (Z, Z O  §>)
o f  (X, 5P) i s  c losed  i f  and only  i f  th e  complement o f  E w ith
re sp e c t to  Z i s  a  member o f Z f l  P .  We w il l  now show th a t  th e  
fam ily  o f  a l l  c losed  subse ts  o f  Z w ith  re sp e c t to  th e  topology 
Z Pi i s  th e  same as th e  fam ily  formed by th e  in te r s e c t io n  o f  Z 
w ith  th e  subsets  o f  X th a t  a re  c losed  r e la t iv e  to  th e  topology £ ) .
Theorem 2 : Let (Z, Z O  £>) be a  subspa.ee o f  th e  to p o lo g ic a l
space (X, *£>) • L et fe denote th e  fam ily  o f  closed  su b se ts  o f  X 
in  (X, $P) and fe  denote th e  fam ily  o f  closed  su b se ts  o f  Z in  
(Z, Z $ p )  . Then Z H f e *  6f.
P roo f: ( l )  L et Ee G . Then th e re  e x is ts  Q € z f l  $3 such
th a t  E s  ^  Q* Since Q e z O  £>, th e re  e x is ts  an 0 € such
th a t  Q a z  Pi 0 . Here 0 € <JD im p lies  th a t  dx 0 € (2 , so th a t
e -  dz q « cz (z n  o) « zHCx (zH o) -  z O (dx zKJ Cx o)
-  ( z n c x z ) u  (zOCx' o ) .  $ ( j ( z n c x o)
» z HCjj o € zH &.
(2) Bow l e t  B s  ! f l  C , Then th e re  e x is ts  C e 6  
such th a t  E ■ z f l c  and C T C (  S3, so th a tA
c z e - c z ( z n c )  -  z n d x ( z n c )  -  ( z n d x z)U ( z n c x c)
-  0 U (zH d x c) = zHCx c 6 z 0  3D.
I f  we l e t  Q -  £ „  E, then  Q e Z f )  &  and Q -  CL C „  E = E.Z Z <£• £i
whence E € T?.
The T^ - Space
D e f in it io n : A to p o lo g ic a l space (X, $3) i s  a  -  space
i f  and only  i f  i t  s a t i s f i e s  th e  fo llow ing axiom o f  F rechet:
(Axiom T j) I f  x  and y a re  two d i s t in c t  p o in ts  o f  X,
then  th e re  e x is t  two open s e t s ,  one con ta in ing  x b u t n o t Y> ^
th e  o th e r  con ta in ing  y b u t n o t x .
In  th e  theorem which fo llow s we g ive a  sim ple c h a ra c te r iz a tio n  
o f  th e  T*l -  sp aces.
Theorem 3: A to p o lo g ic a l space (X, SJD) i s  a  T^ — space i f
and only  i f  every su b se t o f  X c o n s is tin g  o f  e x ac tly  one p o in t i s  














Proof: ( l )  Let ( X ,^ )  be a T^ -  space w ith x and y 
d i s t in c t  p o in ts  in  X. Then y e X -  (x) a  xO ftf(x ) and (x , £>) 
a 3* -  space im p lies th e re  e x is ts  0 e j ?  such th a t  y e 0“ y y
and x i  0 * Then
v
X -  (x) = U  (y) c  U  0y g  X -  (x ) , 
y /x  y /x
whence
X -  (x) = u Oy e£>  . 
y /x
Hence
(x) -  C(X -  (x ))  e fe .
(2) How suppose th a t  every subset o f X co n s is tin g  of 
e x ac tly  one p o in t i s  closed* Let x^ and Xg be d i s t in c t  p o in ts
o f X. Then (x^) and (xg) a re  members o f fe , which im plies
th a t .  C(x^) and C(xg) a re  in j jp  . Here
x1 € ^(xg) hnd Xg i  C3(Xg)
and
Xg € £ (x^) and x^ i  *
T herefore (X ,Q  ) i s  a T^ -  space.
The p ro p erty  o f being a  -  space i s  h e re d ita ry , as i s
shown by th e  theorem which fo llow s.
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Theorem k: Let (X, £ >  be a  T1 -  sP*ce and Z be a  subset
o f X. Then (Z, Z C \Q )  i s  a T^ -  space.
Proof: Let z^ and zg be d i s t in c t  p o in ts  o f Z 9 X . Since
(X, j p ) i s  a  T^ -  space th e re  e x is t  s e ts  0^ and Og in
such th a t  z^ € 0^, Zg € Og and zg 4 0^, z^ 4 Og. Let
Q1 H z n o 1
and
Qg s  Z O.Og.
Then Q  ^ and Qg a re  in  Z H  w ith
z^ e Z Pi 0^ = Q1 and z^ 4  Og
and
Zg e Z H  Og s  Qg and Zg 4 01 ,
whence
zx V ZPl Og a  Qg and Zg 4 Z /1 01 s  Qg.
Therefore (Z, z n o  i s  a  T^ -  space.
The H ausdorff Space 
D efin itio n : A to p o lo g ic a l space (X, ) i s  a Tg -  space
o r  H ausdorff space i f  and only  i f  i t  s a t i s f i e s  th e  follow ing 
axiom o f H ausdorff:
13
(Tg axiom) I f  x and y a re  two d i s t in c t  p o in ts  o f  X, 
then  th e re  e x is t  two d i s jo in t  open s e t s ,  one con ta in ing  x and 
th e  o th e r  con ta in ing  y.
The p ro p erty  o f being a Tg •  space i s  h e re d ita ry , as i s  
shown by th e  theorem which fo llow s.
Theorem 5 s Let ( X , jp )  be a Tg -  space and Z be a  subset
o f X. Then (Z, Z i s  a  Tg -  space.
P ro o f: Let z Z g  € Z 9 'X w ith z^ /  Zg. Then (X ,j|p ) 
a. Tg -  space im plies th a t  th e re  e x is t  s e ts  0^, Og € J ?  *i t h
Z1 6 °1* Z2 € °2 and ° i ^  Og a Let
Q1 -  Z O  01 and Qg = Z H  Og.
Then Q  ^ and Qg a re  in  Z w ith z^ e Z D  0^ s  Q^,
Zg e Z D  Og s  Qg and
q2 (z n  o^ n  (z n  Og) = z n  (oxn  o2) - z o  4 - 4.
Therefore (Z, Z H jp )  i s  a  Tg -  space.
The Regular and T^ Spaces
D e fin itio n : A to p o lo g ic a l space (X, s ?  ) i s  re g u la r  i f  and
on ly  i f  i t  s a t i s f i e s  th e  fo llow ing axiom o f  V ie to r is  known as th e  
-  axiom:
(T5 axiom) I f  C i s  a  closed  subset o f  X and x I s  
a  p o in t o f  X n o t in  C, then  th e re  e x is t  two d is jo in t  open s e ts ,  
one con ta in ing  C and th e  o th e r  con ta in ing  x .
The p ro p erty  o f  r e g u la r i ty  i s  h e re d ita ry , as i s  shown by th e  
theorem which fo llo w s.
Theorem 6: L et (X, <p) be a  re g u la r  space and Z be a
subset o f  X. Then (Z, Z Pi *p) i s  a  re g u la r  space.
P ro o f: L et fe be th e  fam ily  o f  s e ts  in  Z c losed  r e la t iv e
to  ZPi Then by theorem 2 , fe « z O  fe where fe i s  th e  fam ily
o f  s e ts  in  X c losed  r e la t iv e  to  SP. L et E e & and z  € Cz  E.
Then
E e fe = Z n  fc 
im p lies th a t  th e re  e x is ts  C e & such th a t  E « Z Pi C and
Cz  E a  z O C x  E a  z D C x  ( z H c )  a  Z Pi (dx Z U C x  C) 
a  Z P l 6 X C C C.
How s in ce  C 6 and z  6 C, th e re  e x is t  0 and 0„ €X '  z
such th a t  C Q 0 , z € <1 and OPl 0w a 0 s in ce  (X, *£>) i sz z
re g u la r , L et
Q a Z P l O  and Qz a Z p | O z .
Then Q, Qz € Z Pi ?>w ith
E - z O c S z P l O - Q  and z c Z Pi 08 -  Q*
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and
«hq, = (zno) n ( z n o j  = 0z z
since  o n O z » 0 . T herefore (Z, Z P l jp )  I s  re g u la r .
D e fin itio n ; A to p o lo g ic a l space (X, Si ) i s  a  -  space
i f  and only  i f  i t  i s  a  re g u la r  space which i s  a lso  a  T-^  -  space.
The p ro p erty  o f being a  T^ -  space i s  h e re d ita ry  s ince  
r e g u la r i ty  and th e  p ro p e rty  o f being  a  -  space a re  h e re d ita ry .
The Completely Regular and Ti chancy Spaces
D e fin itio n : Let (X, 2  ) and (Y> ) be to p o lo g ic a l spaces.
^  func^ i Qn f  w ith  domain X and range in  Y i s  a mapping o f 
th e  s e t  X in to  th e  s e t  Y, w rit te n  f  : X -4 Y, such th a t  i f  x e X
w ith f (x )  * y1 and f (x )  a y^ then  y1 * y2 *
We say th a t  a  fu n c tio n  f  i s  continuous a t  x e X i f  fo r_  o
every  H € f \ .  such th a t  f  (x q) € H th e re  e x is ts  0 € 52 con ta in ing
x q  such th a t  f (x )  e H fo r  every x e 0 . The fu n c tio n  f  i s
continuous on X i f  and only  i f  f  i s  continuous a t  every  x 
in  X.
D e fin itio n : A to p o lo g ic a l space (X, jp  ) i s  com pletely
re g u la r  i f  and on ly  i f  f o r  every nonempty c lo sed  su b se t C o f X 
and any p o in t x o f X no t in  C, th e re  e x is ts  a  continuous 
mapping f :  X -» (o , i ]  such th a t  f (x )  = 0 and f (y )  = 1 f o r
every y e C.
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Theorem 7: A to p o lo g ic a l space (X> jS? ) i s  com pletely
re g u la r  i f  and only  i f  fo r  every  p o in t x e X and open s e t  0X € Q  
such th a t  x € 0X th e re  e x is ts  a  continuous mapping f :  X -> [o> l)
such th a t  f (x )  s 0 and f (y )  » 1 fo r  every y £ CO .X.
P ro o f: ( l )  Let x e X and 0 £ $  such th a t  x e 0 .
Then (Jo € & and x £ do , so th a t  (X, £  ) com pletely re g u la rA . JL
im p lies th a t  th e re  e x is ts  a  continuous mapping f :  X l^J such
th a t  f (x )  = 0 and f (y )  = 1 fo r  every  y e C0X £ fe *
(2) How l e t  <£ £ C £ 6  and x £ &C be given . I f  we
p u t 0 -  dc  th en  x e 0 e 5? th e re  e x is ts  a  continuous
mapping f :  X -* [ 0 ,  £]. such th a t  f (x )  -  0 and f (y )  = 1 fo r
every y e dOx = d-dc = C whence (X, 5 ? )  I s  com pletely re g u la r .
Complete r e g u la r i ty  i s  a  h e re d ita ry  p ro p e rty  as w i l l  be 
shown by th e  fo llow ing  theorem.
Theorem 8: Let (X, $£ ) be a  com pletely re g u la r  to p o lo g ic a l
space and Z C x . Then (Z, Z 052 ) i s  com pletely re g u la r .
Proof : Let E be a  nonempty su b se t o f  Z which i s  c losed
r e la t iv e  to  Z 0 5 2 , and l e t  x € E = Z O E. Then
E £ Z  O fe by theorem 2, so th a t  th e re  e x is ts  C e fe w ith E * Z O  C
and
x e dz E = d z  (z  O  C) » z  O dx (Z O  c) = z o  (dx Z (J  Cx C.)
= ( z n d x z)  u  ( z n d x c) = z n d x c,
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which im p lies th a t  x  e ^  C. How (X, J? ) com pletely re g u la r
im p lies th a t  th e re  e x is ts  a  cbntinuous mapping f : X -* [o , l]
such th a t  f (x )  = 0 and f (y )  = 1 fo r  every y € C.
Furtherm ore Z c  X and E C  C which im p lies th a t  th e
continuous mapping f :  x “* [?> l ]  i s  a lso  f  | Z : Z l ]
*
such th a t  f (x )  = 0 and f (y )  = 1 f o r  every y e E 9  C.
T herefore  (Z, Z O S) i s  com pletely r e g u la r .
D e fin itio n : A to p o lo g ic a l space (X, 2  ) i s  a  Tjchonov
space i f  and on ly  i f  i t  i s  a com pletely re g u la r  space which i s  
a lso  a  T^ -  space.
The p ro p e rty  o f being a  Tichonov space i s  h e re d ita ry , s in ce  
complete r e g u la r i ty  and th e  p ro p erty  o f being a T^ -  space a re  
h e re d ita ry .
The F i r s t  and Second Axiom Spaces
Def i n i t i on : Let X be a  nonempty s e t ,  and l e t  V i  and ^
be families of subsets o f  X. Then g genera tes X.L o r %  I s
a base fo r  i f  and on ly  i f  i s  th e  c o lle c t io n  o f  a l l
subsets  o f X which a re  unions o f  members o f *§ . Note t h a t ,  f o r  
any c o lle c t io n  , th e  c o lle c t io n  U  generated  by w il l
always con ta in  th e  empty s e t  as one o f  i t s  element^ s in ce  " j i  
con ta ins th e  vacuous subfam ily.
D e fin itio n : Let (X, $£ ) be a  to p o lo g ic a l space, and fo r
each x e X l e t  *= |0  : 0 € 2  and x e 0 | .  Let be a
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fam ily  o f subse ts  o f  X. Then i s  a  base a t  x i f  and on ly
i f  ^  c  S  and fo r  every  0 i n  j 2  th e re  i s  a  B inX  X
such th a t  B i s  a  subse t o f 0 .
Theorem 9 » Let XX and be fa m ilie s  o f subsets  o f a
nonempty s e t  X such th a t  i s  a  base fo r  XX * Then (X ,J2  )
i s  a  to p o lo g ic a l space i f  and on ly  i f
( i )  fo r  each x € X th e re  i s  a  B g such th a t
x g B, and
( i i )  i f  B-j^  and Bg a re  in  and x e B1 H  Bg> then
th e re  i s  a  B 6 such th a t  x e B and 
B c  Bi O  Bg.
P ro o f: ( l )  I f  (X,XX ) i s  a  to p o lo g ic a l space, then  X e
which im plies th a t  th e re  e x is ts  ^  C w ith




sin ce  %  i s  a  base f o r  XX • Hence x e X im plies th a t  th e re  
e x is ts  B € *  s  *  such th a t  x € B. Now l e t  B^> Bg g *^ > and 
x g B ^O  Bg. Then “|b  a base f o r  XX im plies C X^C and 
Bl f  Bg € XX im p lies Bg eX X  s in ce  XX i s  a topology. Now
1 ^ 0  B2 e V (  im p lies th a t  th e re  e x is ts  such th a t
Bx n  Bg -  U  B whence th e re  e x is ts  B e tj£* 
B
such th a t  x e 'B  c  H  Bg.
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(2) F i r s t  we w i l l  show th a t  V (  — V ( im plies
(J  A eW . 
A € U *
th en
U  A » 0 € X*(.
A € VC
Now ass vane \ r  ^ 0f. Then A € vr im plies th a t  th e re  e x is ts
such th a t  A = U  B and
B
U A -  U  (U B ) = U B « )«( •
A € \ C  A eU *  B e ^  B € £>A
A € V(*
Now we w i l l  show th a t  i f  v ( *  i s  a  f i n i t e  subfam ily o f  %±(
then
Pi A € X ( .
A e >n(*
I f  V(* = th en  n  a = X, and i f  x € X, then  by ( i )  th e re
Ae X \C *
e x is ts  B € *& w ith  x 6 B .x ^  x
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Let 12> s {B : x e X I •. ThenA
x = u W 5  U ®x = u »  ^x
x e X x € X B e £ *
im p lie s  th a t
x = u B • 
b € *
Now suppose « {A^, Ag j .  We w i l l  prove Ag e ,
whence by in d u c tio n  th e  conclusion  fo llo w s.
I f  A ^n  A2 _ * 0 ,  th en  A^H Ag e . Now assume A^f) Ag + 0> 
and l e t  x e A ^H A g. Then A^, A  ^ € \ \ (  and a  base fo r
im p lies th a t  th e re  e x is t  f i  ^  f i g ,C  £  such th a t
a U  B and Ag = y  B , whence there exist 
B <• B e f>2
B^, Bg e P  such th a t  x e A^ and x e Bg C Ag. Here
x e B ^ B g ,  so th a t  by ( i i )  th e re  e x is ts  Bx e 11 such th a t  
x € B ^c B1 0  B2 C Ai n  A2 . I f  we p u t
/Jj*  = | bx : x € A1 H  Ag j. , th en
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Aj_n A2  = U W  C  (JBX = U B S ^ O A g
x e J ^ O A g  x e ^ f l i j  B € £ *
and
Pi Ag » CJ B € X\ ( •
B € £ *
T herefore (X,")n( ) i s  a  to p o lo g ic a l space.
D e fin itio n : Let (X, S i  ) be a to p o lo g ic a l space. Then
(X, ) i s  a f i r s t  axiom space i f  and on ly  i f  i t  s a t i s f i e s  th e
fo llow ing  axiom known as th e  f i r s t  axiom o f c o u n ta b i l i ty :
( F i r s t  axiom) For every  x in  X th e re  i s  a countable 
base a t  x.
The p ro p erty  o f being a  f i r s t  axiom space i s  h e re d ita ry , as 
i s  shown by th e  theorem which fo llow s.
Theorem 1 0 . L et (X, S i  ) be a  f i r s t  axiom to p o lo g ic a l space
and l e t  2 c  X. Then (Z, Z f \ 2 )  i s  a  f i r s t  axiom space.
P roof: Let z e Z c  x* Then (X, $L ) f i r s t  axiom im plies
th a t  th e re  e x is ts  a  countable base 0  a t  z w ith  re s p e c t to  SL .
Now 0  9  Si im p lies Z Pi ^  ^  Z f l  £  } so i f  H € Z Pi jSL , z z z z z z
th en  th e re  e x is ts  0  € ££ such th a t  H = z P lO . But 0  € SLz z z
im plies th e re  e x is ts  B e such th a t  B 9 0 ,  whence th e rez
e x is ts  Z Pi B e Z Pi 0  such th a t  Z Pi B £  z  Pi 0  = H . Furtherm ore* z  z
z n $ „  i s  coun tab le , s in ce  j i  i s  coun tab le , z z
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T herefore  Z Pi i s  a  countable base a t  z w ith  re sp ec t 
to  Z Pi 2 * .
D e f in it io n : Let (X, & )  be a  to p o lo g ic a l space. Then (X, )
i s  a  second axiom space i f  and on ly  i f  th e re  e x is ts  a  countable  base
fo r  . This i s  known as th e  second axiom o f c o u n ta b il i ty .
The p ro p e rty  o f being a second axiom space i s  h e re d ita ry , as 
i s  shown by th e  theorem which fo llo w s.
Theorem 11: Let (X ,j£  ) be a  second axiom to p o lo g ic a l space
and l e t  Z 9  X. Then (Z, Z 0 2 )  i s  a  second axiom space.
P ro o f: Let H € Z O  Si > and l e t  be a  countable base fo r
Then th e re  i s  an 0 e such th a t  H = Z O  0 , and (X, )
second axiom im plies th e re  i s  a  * *  £ such th a t
0  » U  B .
B e * *
Thus
H = Z O  U B  * U  (Z O B ) . Also Z f l ^ i s
B B e iS *
coun tab le . T herefore Z f l  ^  i s  a  countable base fo r  Z O  &  , 
and (Z, Z H  2  ) i s  a  second axiom space.
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M etrizab le  Space
D e fin it io n : Let X be an a r b i t r a r y  nonempty s e t ,  and l e t  d
be a nonnegative re a l-v a lu e d  fu n c tio n  defined  on X x X. I f  fo r  a l l
x , y , and z in  X,
(1) x b y i f  and only i f  d (x , y) » 0
(2 ) d (x , y) = d (y , x)
(3 ) d (x , z) < d (x , y) + d (y , z ) , 
then  d i s  termed a m etric  fo r  th e  s e t  X.
D e f in it io n : Let d be a m etric  defined  on th e  s e t  X. L et x be
a p o in t in  X and r  be a nonnegative r e a l  number. The s e t
S(x, r )  a |y  : d (x , y) < r f  
i s  c a lle d  th e  open sphere w ith cen te r x and rad iu s  r .
We s h a l l  use th e  symbol («* to  denote th e  fam ily o f open spheres
S(x, r )  fo r  a l l  xeX and a l l  r e a l  numbers r  > o .
D e f in it io n : L et X be a  nonempty s e t  w ith m etric  d . A topology
fo r  X can be ob tained  by using  as a  base th e  fam ily  (5  o f  open spheres. 
(7 , p» 60 ) .  This topology i s  sa id  to  be induced by th e  m etric  dw We 
s h a l l  denote t h i s  topology by The p a i r  (X ,$£$) i s  c a lle d  a
m etric  to p o lo g ic a l space . Thus a  m etric  space i s  a  to p o lo g ic a l space 
whose topology i s  induced by th e  m etric  d .
D e f in it io n : Let (X, $2. ) be a  to p o lo g ic a l space. Then (X, &  ) i s
m e trizab le  i f  and only i f  th e re  e x is ts  a m etric  d on X x X such th a t
th e  topology SL^ induced by d i s  id e n t ic a l  w ith  SL .
The next theorem shows th a t  th e -p ro p e rty  o f  being m etrizab le
i s  h e re d ita ry .
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Theorem 12: L et (X, ) be a to p o lo g ic a l space which i s
m e trizab le , and l e t  Z ^ x .  Then (Z, z O £ > )  i s  m e triz a b le .
P roo f; Wow (X,£>) m etrizab le  im p lies th a t  th e re  e x is ts  a  m etric  
d fo r  X such th a t  • Let f\. *  zO J> , ajid l e t  be th e
topology induced on Z by th e  m etric  d |z .  We w il l  show = f i ,
whence (z , z  n £>) i s  m e triz a b le .
Suppose He f .  and zeH. Wow He f t  im p lies th a t  th e re  e x is ts  
Oe Jjb such th a t  H = z f l O .  Then zeH £  0 . Since Q  ^ , th e re  i s
an r  > o and zQ eX such th a t  ze S(zQ, r )  c  0 . Put H  ^ s  z f l S ( z 0 , r )  
|z* ; z ’eZ and d (z ! , zQ) < rj-. Here i s  a  sphere r e la t iv e  to  Z.
Then ze %  e f ta  and % C  Z f l O  = H. I t  fo llow s th a t .  f \  £  f i^ .
Wow l e t  %  e fifl, and l e t  ze H^. Then th e re  e x is t  r  > o and
zQ eX such th a t  z e Z r iS (z 0 , r )  £  h^., where S(zQ, r )  e . I f
we pu t H » z n s ( z Q, r )  then  ze He f t  and H C H^. Hence C f i .
T herefore and (Z, Z f )  0 )  i s  m e tr iz a b le .
Connected Space
D e fin it io n : Let (X, £))  be a  to p o lo g ic a l space and E £  X. Then
E i s  separab le  in to  s e ts  A and B» w ritte n  E = a | b, provided th e re  
e x is t  s e ts  A, B eX such th a t
(1) A and B a re  nonempty
(2) E = A U  B
(3) y (A ,  B) = ( A n X B ) U ( K A n B )  = 0-
The s e t  E i s  connected i f  th e re  do no t e x is t  s e ts  A and B such th a t  
E i s  separab le  in to  A and B. A to p o lo g ic a l space (X, i s  sa id  to
be connected i f  and only  i f  th e  s e t  X i s  connected.
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The example which fo llow s shows th a t  th e  p ro p erty  o f  being  connected 
i s  no t h e re d ita ry .
Example: The r e a l  l in e  R w ith  th e  topology generated  by th e
c o lle c tio n  o f  a l l  open in te rv a ls  i s  connected (8 , p . l*f) o r (2 , p . 6*0 , 
b u t has a subspace th a t  i s  no t connected.
L et A B (0 , 1 ) ,  B = (2 , 5) and S = A U  B.
Then S C R  and
( i )  A and B a re  nonempty subsets  o f S
( i i )  A U B = S
( i i i )  >(A, B) = (AnXB)U(KAriS) = 0.
T herefore S i s  no t connected, and we can conclude th a t  connectedness 
i s  no t a  h e re d ita ry  p ro p e rty .
Theorem 13 : (14, p . 51) Let E be a subset o f  Z, where
(Z, z C l p )  i s  a subspace o f th e  to p o lo g ic a l space (X, j p ) . Then E
i s  connected in  Z i f  any only  i f  E i s  connected in  X.
P ro o f: In  o rder fo r  E to  n o t be connected th e re  must be a
se p a ra tio n  o f  E in to  nonempty s e ts  A and B such th a t  A U  B » E and
■i
X a ,  b) = 0 . Since E C Z c  X, we have A C Z and B Q Z, I f  th e re  e x is t
nonempty s e ts  A and B w ith  A {J B = E, then
<J<A, B) = (A f l  X x  B )U (X x A ftB )
= (Afl Z H tC x B )U (K X Afl Z H B )
= (A flK  z B )U ( K  Z A flB), 
whence %(A, B) = 0 in  Z i f  and only  i f  ^(A, B) = 0 in  X.
Hence E i s  connected i n . Z i f  and only  i f  E i s  connected in  X.
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Separable Space
D e fin itio n : Let (X, £3) be a  to p o lo g ic a l apace and E Q  X.
Then E i s  dense in  X i f  and only  i f  XE «= X.
D e fin itio n : Let (X, S3) be a  to p o lo g ic a l space. Then
(X, £3) i s  separab le  i f  and only  i f  th e re  e x is ts  a  countable 
dense subset o f  X.
We w i l l  show th a t  the  p ro p erty  o f  being  separab le  i s  n o t 
h e re d ita ry  by showing th a t  every to p o lo g ic a l space i s  a  subspace 
o f  a  separab le  to p o lo g ic a l space. ( l4 ,  p . 8 4 ) .
Theorem l 4 : L et (X, £P) be a  to p o lo g ic a l space ( in
p a r t ic u la r  a  nonseparable sp a ce ) . L et 00 be a  p o in t such th a t  
»  X. Then X* « X U  («) w ith  th e  topology
S3* •  jo *  : 0*= 0  U  (“ ) f o r  0  e 
i s  a  separab le  to p o lo g ic a l space and (X> S3) i s  a  subspace.
P ro o f: F i r s t  we w i l l  show th a t  (X*, £ 3 )  i s  a  to p o lo g ic a l
space.
( i )  L et /L* — JP • I f  •  $  then
u Hi i  c .
H € ( c
j. ^  ^
Assume f\^ £ 0 and A. » \ 0 : 0 € j p  such th a t  0 (J  (°°) * 0 fo r
0* e Then U o * «  U ( 0  U ( “ ) )  « U O  U  (“ ) e s in ce  U  0 ejP .
' 0  s ft* 0 e h .  0  s JL 0  e k
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( i i )  Now suppose fu *  C <£)*with f t *  f i n i t e  and 
0 i  fvT • I f  f t *  = 0 then
H O  = X* e £>*. 
H e
Otherwise
n o* - n (ouw) - ( n o)u(-) ^ $>*,
0 € ft* O'e f t  O e f L
since
n 0 e p
0  € f t
as f i n i t e  im plies f t  i s  f i n i t e  a lso . T herefore (X*, P * )
i s  a  to p o lo g ic a l space.
Now we w i l l  show th a t  (X*, i s  separab le . Let
0* e Then (<») € 0* , s ince  0 * = 0  U  (») where 0  e p .
Let x e X*. Then fo r  every  0* such th a t  x e 0* we have
* n (°°) * (»)
and x e whence X* « ^ (« > ) .  Thus X t00) -  X*, and )<»[
^  ^  _rj_
i s  a  countable dense subset o f  X . T herefore  (X , p  ) i s  separab le .
C lea rly  (X, f P )  i s  a  subspace o f (X*, £$  ) ,  since
X C x*  = X U W
and
X n  &  -  ) x O  0* : 0* 6 £>*} = j x n ( 0 U '(» ) )  ; 0 £ p |
» jxAo : 0 e £D}=)0:0e 9P}= p-
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For ano ther example o f a  separab le  space th a t  i s  no t 
h e re d ita ry  see S a i l  and Spencer (7 , p . 112 , p rob . 5 3 ).
Theorem 15: (15 > P* 60) In  every  second axiom to p o lo g ic a l
space s e p a ra b i l i ty  i s  h e re d ita ry .
P roo f; Since each sub space o f a  second axiom space i s  a lso
(
a second axiom space, we need to  show th a t  every second axiom space
i s  separab le . Now (X, ) second axiom im plies th a t  th e re  i s
a  countable base fo r  < p . Thus fo r  every 0 e th e re
e x is ts  a countable fam ily  -&* C "B such th a t  0 * 0  B .
B € £ *
Let “^ 5 = J B^ ; n i s  a  p o s i t iv e  in te g e r} . Choose e 3^.
We may assume n > 1 im plies t h a t  ^ 0. Put
00
E = U (% ) .
n=l
C lea rly  E i s  a  countable subset o f  X.
Now l e t  x e X and •£> x = )B : B e "Jj and x € B}« Here
£  X iB  a  b a s e  8 t  x  B  6 P  X t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t s
an n such th a t  B * Bn , whence
Xn e B n D E  = B p I E
so th a t  B Pi E ^ 0. Thus x e VC E, end X Q VC E . T herefore
VC E = X, and E i s  a countable dense subset o f X, whence
(X, p )  i  s separab le  •
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Theorem 16 : Every separab le  m etric  space i s  h e r e d i ta r i ly
separab le .
P roo f; T his fo llow s imm ediately from theorem 15 and th e  
f a c t  th a t  a  m etric  space i s  separab le  i f  and only  i f  i t  i s  second 
axiom. (6 , p . 1 2 1 ).
Compact and L ocally  Compact Spaces 
D e f in itio n : A fam ily  o f  s e ts  ^  i s  an open cover o f th e
s e t  E i f  and only i f  each G in  eg i s  open and
E £  U  G.
G e d
I f  th e re  i s  a  f i n i t e  subfam ily CS *  o f  0? such th a t
E £  U  G
G € <S*
we say th a t  th e  cover <s  i s  red u c ib le  to  a  f i n i t e  subcover.
D e fin itio n : A subset E o f a to p o lo g ic a l space (X, j p  )
i s  compact in  X i f  and only i f  every  open covering  o f E i s
red u c ib le  to  a f i n i t e  subcovering. A to p o lo g ic a l space (X, P )
i s  compact i f  and only  i f  X i s  compact.
D e fin itio n : A s e t  A in  a to p o lo g ic a l space (X, ) i s
a  neighborhood o f a  p o in t x  € X i f  and only i f  A con ta in s an
4
open s e t  to  which x belongs. A to p o lo g ic a l space i s  lo c a l ly  
compact i f  and only i f  each p o in t o f th e  space has a  compact 
neighborhood. C lea rly  every  compact space (X, ) i s  lo c a l ly
compact, since  X i s  a compact neighborhood o f each o f i t s  
p o in ts .
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D e fin itio n : The one -point co m p actifica tio n  o f  a  to p o lo g ic a l
space (X, jp  ) i s  th e  s e t  X* ■ X U  (°°) where « i s  any p o in t
*no t a  member o f X w ith  th e  topology  £3 whose members: a re  a l l
th e  s e ts  in  p  to g e th e r  w ith  a l l  su bsets  G o f X such th a t
X -  G = C  *G i s  a  c lo sed  and compact subset o f  X.
X
We w i l l  s ta te  here  w ithou t p ro o f A lexandroff * s theorem which 
shows th a t  compactness i s  n o t h e re d ita ry , since  every  noncompact 
space can be embedded in  a compact space. For a p roo f see K elley 
(9 , p. 150).
Theorem 17 (A lexand ro ff): The one p o in t co m p actifica tio n
(x*, e f )  o f a  to p o lo g ic a l space (X, § D  ) i s  compact and 
(X, < p )  i s  a  subspace. The space (X*, P*>. i s  H ausdorff i f  
and only i f  X i s  lo c a l ly  compact and H ausdorff.
Local compactness i s  no t he red ita ry *  since  th e  one p o in t 
co m p actifica tio n  o f a space which i s  no t lo c a l ly  compact i s  
compact and hence lo c a l ly  compact*
Theorem 18: ( l ^ ,  p. 57) Let £ be a  su b se t o f  Z where
(Z, Z n  p>) i s  a  subspace o f  th e  to p o lo g ic a l space (X, £ 3 ) .
Then E i s  compact in  Z i f  and on ly  i f  E i s  compact in  X.
P roo f: ( l )  Suppose E i s  compact in  X* Let f t  £  Z f l  £3  
such th a t
E £  U  H.
H € a
Here H € fc. im p lies t h a t  th e re  i s  an 0g e such th a t
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H = z f l  Ojj. Then
e C  u  h = U  ( z n o w) = z n u o T C ( j  cu
H € (v H e *.  H H c H e
and E compact in  X im p lie s  t h a t  th e re  i s  a  f i n i t e  fc*  Q  f t .  
such t h a t
E C  y  o „ .
H € H
But E C Z a ls o ,  so t h a t
Ec  z n  U oh = U (^0%) = y  h,
H € k *  H e k *  H e f *
end E i s  compact in  Z.
(2 ) Now suppose E i s  compact in  Z* L et (S —
such t h a t
E C ( J  G
G e (5
and d e f in e  F - s  {h : th e r e  e x i s t s  G e (3 such t h a t
H = z r i G ( .  Since
and e £  Z, we have
E C Z n  u  G = U ( z H g )  = U H. 
G e <5 G e Cs H e f t -
Now R  $  Z O  D  and E i s  compact in  Z,  so t h a t  th e re  e x i s t s  
a f i n i t e  su b fam ily  f \ *  Q f u  such t h a t
E £  U  H. 
H e
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Here H £ im p lies th a t  th e re  i s  a  Gg € &  such th a t
H = Z n gh.
Define
<** s  : ® € & *} •
Then <5 - * i s  a f i n i t e  subfam ily o f Cs since  A *  i s  f i n i t e ,  and
e £ uh - u(z n %) - z n ugh * z n ug c u g ,
He A* H e f t*  He A* G e(5* G ec£*
and E i s  compact in  X. Hence compactness i s  independent o f the  
subspace.
Although compactness i s  no t in  genera l h e re d ita ry , the  next 
theorem shows th a t  every  c losed  subset o f a  compact space i s  
compact.
Theorem 19: ( U ,  p. 51) Let F be a  c lo sed  subset o f th e
compact to p o lo g ic a l space (X, $?). Then F i s  compact in  X and 
( f , f  n j ? )  i s  compact.
P roo f: Let Cf be an open cover o f F. Here F i s  c lo sed ,
so d  F i s  open. Define A  to  be a l l  o f  th e  s e ts  in  (jr 
to g e th e r  w ith  £ f .  Then
A  S  j?
and
X = F U  CF £  UG U  = U H  ,
G eCs H e f t
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so th e re  e x is ts  a f i n i t e  subfam ily Ji* c  A such th a t  X C  (JH
E €  ft*
since  X i s  compact. Define
d *  n  ft* - (dp).
Then <s* i s  a f i n i t e  subfam ily o f <s and
P = P A *  £  FA (JH 
H e # *
= ( F A  UH) U(F PI CJF)
H e # *  
a #  dp
= FO u o  £  Uo ,
G « d *  o e  d *
whence F i s  compact in  X.
From theorem 18 we a lso  know th a t  F i s  compact in  (F ,P  f i  ).,
whence ( P j P f l J )  i s  a  compact subspace.
Theorem 20: ( l l ,  p . 5 1 ) Let E be a subset o f  a compact,
H ausdorff space (X, ). Then E i s  compact in  X i f  and only  i f
E i s  c losed .
P roof: From theorem 19 we know th a t  c losed  su b se ts  o f a  com­
p ac t space a re  compact, so i t  rem ains to  show th a t  E Compact 
in  X im plies th a t  E i s  c losed .
Suppose y i s  f ix e d  and y e C?E. We w i l l  e x h ib it  an 0 e $  
such th a t
y € 0 C £E,
whence <i.E ^ JL ^E  and (2E i s  open so th a t  E e (f?. How i f  x
i s  any p o in t in  E such th a t  x /  y th e re  e x is t  open s e ts  0x f 
and 0X" such th a t
x € 0**, y € Qx” and 0X* H  Ox” = 
since  (X, ) i s  H ausdorff. Nov
E * U ( x )  c u o x ' ,
X € E X € E
so th e re  e x is ts  fx«l such th a tWL
Define
E C U  0 , ' .  
3 * L J
Then 0 e x  and y  e 0. A lso 1  J  J J  n Im plies
O x j ' n v  = i ,  so
J
o- " c  do*. •
XJ xj
and
0  S ,0 , °x  " ^  P  'CO ' = <*U 0 • C dE .
J=1 J J=1 J j « l  J
T herefore E i s  c lo sed , s in ce  d E  i s  open.
We a re  a ls o  ab le  to  shov in  th e  next theorem th a t  i f  every  
open subset o f  a  compact space i s  compact, then  every, subset i s  
compact and compactness i s  h e re d ita ry .
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Theorem 21: Let Z be a  subset o f a  compact space (X, ). 
I f  every  open subset o f X i s  compact in  X, th en  Z i s  compact 
in  X and (Z,Z H  j? ) i s  compact.
P roo f: Let Z ^ X  and (5  be an open cover o f Z. Put
U = UO € $ .
0  e d
Then th e re  e x is ts  a  f i n i t e  subfam ily o f d> such th a t
V C U O  ,
0  e
s ince  U i s  compact. Then Z C  u C  (JO , and (£* i s  a  f i n i t e
0  e (s*
subcover o f Z. Thus Z i s  compact in  X, and by theorem 18,
(Z ,Z f l  S?) i s  compact.
D e f in it io n : Let (X, %) be a  to p o lo g ic a l space. An
subset o f  X i s  a  s e t  formed from a countable union o f c lo sed
su b se ts  o f  (X, ^ ) .
The example which fo llow s shows th a t  P^ su b se ts  o f a com­
p a c t space a re  n o t n e c e s sa r ily  compact.
Example: Consider th e  r e a l  l in e  R w ith  th e  topology gen­
e ra te d  by th e  c o lle c t io n  o f a l l  open in te rv a ls  o f  r e a l  numbers.
R i s  an Fff s e t ,  s ince  we can w rite
09
R * U [-n ,n j .  
n=i
The one p o in t co m p ac tifica tio n  o f R i s  compact, and R i s  an
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Fa su b se t ( 9,  p . 1^9). However R i s  no t compact, s ince
00
R 9  U  ( -n ,n )  
n=l
and th e re  i s  no f i n i t e  subcover o f t h i s  cover.
The L inde lo f Space
D e f in it io n : A subse t E o f  a  to p o lo g ic a l space (X, j j )  i s
L indelo f in  X i f  and only  i f  every  open cover o f E i s  red u c ib le  
to  a  countable subcover. A to p o lo g ic a l space (X, i s  L inde lo f 
i f  and only  i f  X i s  L indelo f.
Theorem 22: Let i? be a  subset o f  Z and (Z ,Z H  5?) be a
subspace o f th e  to p o lo g ic a l space (X, $?). Then E i s  L indelo f 
in  Z i f  and only  i f  Z i s  L inde lo f in  X.
P ro o f: The p ro o f o f  t h i s  theorem i s  id e n t ic a l  to  th e  p roo f
o f theorem 18  w ith  th e  words "compact" and " f i n i t e ” rep laced  by th e  
words "L indelo f” and "countab le" re s p e c tiv e ly . Hence th e  L indelof 
p ro p e rty  i s  independent o f  th e  subspace.
D e f in it io n : Let X be an uncountable s e t  and l e t  p be a
fix ed  p o in t o f X. Let be th e  fam ily  o f  su b se ts  A such th a t
e i th e r  ( i )  p /  A o r ( i i )  p c A and <*A i s  f i n i t e .  Then
(X,\n() i s  known as  F o r t fs space. (5)*
Lemma: F o r t 's  space i s  a  to p o lo g ic a l space.
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Proof : Since p i  0 , 0 c V( end X c \J ^  since  £ x  = 0
I s  f i n i t e .
(1) F i r s t  we w i l l  show th a t  (JO  c f o r  £.V(*
G c Cs
( i )  Suppose f o r  every G c Cs t h a t  p  i  G. Then p t  J G  ,
G c (5
and (JG  c VL-
Gc <&
( i i )  Suppose th e re  e x is ts  Gp c Cs such th a t  p € Gp. Then
G pC  (JG  so (*U 0 — which i s  f i n i t e .  Thus
G c Cs G c<£ *
p c (JG and dU G  i s  f i n i t e ,  so th a t  (JG  € \ ^ .  
GcGr G c CS G c (j>
(2) Now suppose <& S V (  and Ck i s  f i n i t e .
( i )  I f  p 4 G fo r  some G c (£ then  p i  f lG  and
G c CS
f lG  €
G € Cs
( i i )  Now suppose p c G f o r  every  G c C §  so p c  f iG  .
G C dr
Since Ck i s  f i n i t e  we can w rite  &  s  (G..)n . Then
n n
d C \ 0  -  S O  6 < *  U  C Gv But (5.G* i s  f i n i t e  since
O e (5  j= l  3 J«a 3
00
p c G- fo r  j  * 1 , 2, , . . ,  n. Thus (J  (? Gj i s
n=l
f i n i t e  and O  G c 
G c t f
T herefore ( X, X»() i s  a  to p o lo g ic a l space.
The theorem which fo llow s shows th a t  F o r t 's  space i s  an example 
o f a  L indelo f space which i s  n o t h e r e d i ta r i ly  L indelo f. As ano ther
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example we could tak e  th e  one p o in t co m p ac tifica tio n  o f any non- 
L in d e lo f space* The r e s u l t in g  space I s  compact and th u s  L indelo f.
Theorem 23: F o r t 's  space (X ,\JJ  i s  compact and hence
L in d e lo f, b u t X -  (p) I s  a  subspace which i s  n o t L indelo f.
P roo f: Let CS £ V ( . such th a t
X = U G .
G€ C9
Since p € X th e re  e x is ts  Gp e & such th a t
p € v
whence £Gp i s  f i n i t e .  Now
x € dCL C X -  U  G 
^  G€ &
Im plies th e re  e x is ts  Gx € Cs such th a t
x e Gx.
Then
X -  Gp U ClCL-SGpU UG* ,
x eC?Gp
which I s  a  f i n i t e  subcover o f  X since  I s  f i n i t e .  Hence
(X ,\r{) I s  compact and th u s  L indelo f.
Now consider th e  subset X -  (p) o f X. I f  x e X -  (p ) , 
then  (x) e since  p i  (x ). Hence th e  s e ts  (x ) fo r  
x € X -  (p) form an open cover o f  X -  (p ) , b u t th e re  e x is ts  no 
countable subcover since  th e  p o in ts  In  X a re  uncountable. Thus
X -  (p) i s  no t L indelo f in  X and from theorem  22, th e  sub space 
(X -  (p ) , (X -  ( p ) ) n U )  i s  no t L indelof.
Theorem 2k : Let P be a  c losed  subset o f  a L indelo f space
(X, $?). Then P i s  L indelo f in  X, and (P ,P  O  $ )  i «9 a
L indelo f space.
P roof: This p roo f t h a t  P i s  L inde lo f in  X i s  id e n t ic a l  to
th e  p roo f o f  theorem 19 w ith  th e  words " f i n i t e ” and "compact" 
rep laced  by th e  words "countable" and. "L indelo f,"  re s p e c tiv e ly .
By theorem 22, th e  L in d e lo f p ro p e rty  i s  independent o f  th e  sub­
space so (F ,F  H  5?) i s  L inde lo f.
Theorem 25: Let (X, j?) be a  L inde lo f space and Z be a 
Fa  subset o f X. Then Z i s  L indelo f in  X, and (Z#Z f l  5?) 
i s  a  L indelo f space.
P roo f: Let <& be an open cover o f  Z. Then
Z £  U G  .
G ec£
Since Z i s  an Pff su b se t o f X,
t
Z » u  o±,
i * l
where each i s  c lo sed  in  X and t  % « . By theorem  2k ,  each 
C±, f o r  i  « 1 , 2, • • . ,  i s  L indelo f in  X, since  each i s
ko
c lo sed . Also fo r  each i ,
t
Ci c  u  C. * Z £  u o  ,
j= i  J o  e 6
, '* V
so th a t  th e re  i s  a  countable subfam ily (£^* o f  c£ such th a t
c± e'. u g  •
Gc d ±*
Let
(3* = | g : G e f o r  i  * 1 , 2, . . .} .
Then
t  t
Z = U  q c  u  (UG) = U G ,  J / t - ;
1 1  1 1 G€ C#i* G €(s*
and CS* i s  a  countable su b c o lle c tio n  o f which covers Z. 
Thus Z i s  L indelo f in  X and by theorem 22 , ( Z, Z fY  $?) i s  a
L indelo f space.
Theorem 26: Let (X, 5?) ^  a  L indelo f space. I f  every  open 
subset o f X i s  L indelo f in  X, th en  every subset Z o f X i s  
L inde lo f in  X and (X, 5?) i s  h e r e d i ta r i ly  L indelo f.
P ro o f: The p ro o f t h a t  Z i s  L indelB f in  X i s  id e n t ic a l  to
th e  p roo f o f theorem 21 w ith  th e  words " f i n i t e ” and "compact" 
rep laced  by th e  words "countab le" and "L in d e lo f,"  re s p e c tiv e ly . 
Thus Z i s  L indelo f in  X and by theorem 22, (Z ,Z f l  P ) i s
L indelo f.
k l
Theorem 27: ( l ^ ,  p . 8l )  Every second axiom space i s
h e r e d i ta r i ly  L indelo f.
P roo f: Let E he a  subset o f a  second axiom space (X, j j ) ,  
and l e t  Cs be an open cover o f E. Then
E £  U  G .
G 6 C5
Since (X, J ? )  i s  second axiom, th e re  e x is ts
» s
a countable base f o r  $?. Define
J s  |n  : th e re  e x is ts  G e Cs such th a t  C g}.
Now n € J im p lies th a t  th e re  i s  a  G = Gn € CST such th a t
L et
P *  3  [Bq : n e j }
and
CS* s  {^h : n € J }“
Here i s  countable which im plies th a t  c£* i s  a countable
subfam ily o f Cs s ince  ^3* £  which i s  coun tab le . Now
x € E £  U G  
c G € cfc
im p lies th a t  th e re  i s  a  G e (}  C J  such th a t  x € G, and
lj-2
i s  a  "base fo r  £  so th e re  e x is t s  Bq € such th a t
x 6 BjjC G
-whence n « J  im plies
x € (JBn* 
n € J
Thus
E E  UBn C U G n * UG  C U G  
n € J n € J GeCy* G c ^
so C$* i s  a countable subcover o f Cs. T herefore E i s  
L in d e lo f in  X -whence (E,E H  $ )  i s  L indelo f.
I f  we p u t E * X in  th e  above p roo f we have (X, 5?) second
axiom im p lies (X, J?) is L indelo f.
I t  can be shown th a t  a m etric  space (X, J?) i s  a  L indelo f
space i f  and only i f  i t  i s  a  separab le  space. (6 , p . 123).
Furtherm ore in  a  m etric  space (X, J?) t h a t  i s  a lso  L in d e lo f, th e
L inde lo f p ro p e rty  i s  h e re d ita ry , s ince  s e p a ra b i l i ty  i s  h e re d ita ry  
in  a  m etric  space by theorem 1 5*
D e f in it io n : A to p o lo g ic a l space (X, J?) i s  sa id  to  have
th e  L indelof*  p ro p e rty  i f  and only i f  f o r  every subfam ily o f
5? th e re  e x is t s  a  countable subfam ily (£* o f  ( J  such th a t
U  G = U G .
G € G  G €($*
Theorem 28: A to p o lo g ic a l space (X, J?) i s  h e r e d i ta r i ly
L in d e lo f i f  and only  i f  (X, 5?) has th e  L indelof* p ro p erty .
*3
P roof: ( l )  Suppose (X, j?) has th e  L indelof* p ro p e rty  and Z c  x.
Let Cs £  & such th a t  CS* i s  a  cover o f Z, th a t  i s
Z E  U G  .
G € (3*
Then th e re  e x is ts  a  countable subfam ily C?* o f (5  such th a t
u g  = U g
G e CS* G s G* 
since  (X, $?) has th e  L indelof*  p roperty . Here
Z £  U G  -  U G  ,
G€C^ G€(S*
whence Z i s  L indelo f in  X. Furthermore Z i s  L indelo f in  Z, 
th a t  i s  ( Z , z n  S?) i s  L in d e lo f, by theorem 22 . T herefo re , (X, $?) 
i s  h e r e d i ta r i ly  L indelo f.
(2) Now suppose (X, $?) i s  h e r e d i ta r i ly  L indelo f. Let
and pu t
Z s  U G  .
G € Cs
Then (Z ,Zp) ) i s  L in d e lo f, whence by theorem 22, Z i s  
L indelo f in  X. This im p lies th a t  th e re  i s  a  countable subfam ily 
{£* o f ( s  such th a t
UG « Z C  UG  .
GeCr g sCr*
But
U G  C U G ,
G € C5* G € Cs*
1+4
whence
U  %  -  U  o
a e <3 Oeg  
and (X, £ 3  ) has th e  L indelo f*  p ro p e rty .
Paracompact Space 
D e f in it io n : Let (X, J[b ) he a  to p o lo g ic a l space and l e t
and he open covers o f X* Then V C  i s  termed a
refinem ent o f i f  and only  i f  fo r  each A € th e re  i s  a
B € *^ such th a t  A i s  a  subse t o f  B.
D e f in it io n : A cover V\(^ o f a to p o lo g ic a l space X i s
term ed lo c a l ly  f i n i t e  i f  and only i f  fo r  each p o in t x o f  X th e re  
i s  a neighborhood co n ta in in g  x which in te r s e c ts  only a f i n i t e  
number o f  s e ts  o f
D e f in it io n : A subset E o f  a H ausdorff space (X, $ 3 )  i s
term ed paracompact in  X i f  and only i f  every  open covering  o f 
E has an open lo c a l ly  f i n i t e  refinem ent which covers E. A 
to p o lo g ic a l space (X, ) i s  paracompact i f  and only  i f  X
i s  paracompact.
The p ro p e rty  o f be ing  paracompact i s  n o t h e re d ita ry , as 
can be seen by ta k in g  th e  one p o in t co m p actifica tio n  o f a  space 
triiich i s  n o t paracom pact b u t I s  lo c a l ly  compact and H ausdorff
(9> P* 165 and 172) • Dieudonne ( 3 ) showed th a t  every c lo sed  subset
o f a paracompact space i s  paracom pact. M ichael (12) extended
t h i s  r e s u l t  by showing th a t  every F su b se t o f  a  paracompacta
space i s  paracom pact. Dowker (U) g ives f u r th e r  d isc u ss io n  of 
paracom pactness n o t being h e re d ita ry .
Theorem 29: (3) Let F be a  c losed  subse t o f a  paracompact
space (X, £ > ). Then (F , F O  jp )  i s  paracom pact.
P ro o f: Let f \  be an open cover o f F , where H €
im plies H e F f l  p .  Then
F C ( j  h .
H € K
Let <3 s  j 6  : G e p  and th e re  e x is ts  H € fL such th a t  
H = F f l  Gf. S ince F e 6  , GtF e £ )  and Cs to g e th e r  w ith 
j t t  F | i s  an open cover o f  X. Let
V C  = iG : G cCs j  U  \ 0 F  \ .
Then X paracompact im plies th a t  th e re  i s  a lo c a l ly  f i n i t e  
refinem ent V ( *  o f ( •  Let
<t£  .  IF  f l  A : A e X ,(  * and F D  A 4  0 } .
Then
A e V C *  and F f l  A J 0 
im p lies th a t  th e re  I s a  G e Cs such th a t  A Q G and
f H a C  F f l G  -  H e fv  .;
S ince V C *  i s  lo c a l ly  f i n i t e ,  f o r  x € X th e re  e x is ts  0 € 
such th a t  0  in te r s e c ts  on ly  a f i n i t e  number 0f  s e ts  in  \ \ ( * .
But t h i s  im p lies t h a t  F f l O  in te r s e c ts  on ly  a  f i n i t e  number
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o f s e ts  in  Furtherm ore
p = f O x  c  u  a , = F D  u a  = U  ( f H a ) c  ( j  H 
A e U *  A e U *  A e U *  H € 
a H f  4 9  a P I f  4 9
whence fv. i s  a  lo c a l ly  f i n i t e  refinem ent o f  which
covers F . Thus (F , F f i  J ) )  i s  paracompact s in c e  by theorem 5 ,
(X, ) H ausdorff im p lies (Z, Z (1  ) i s  H ausdorff.
C o ro lla ry : Every c losed  subset o f  a  paracompact space (X, £2) )
i s  paracompact in  X*
P ro o f: Let F be a  c lo sed  subset o f X and c i —
such th a t  C5 i s  an open cover o f F. Here O  F e and
f t  = { G : G e (s  } U  | O F  }
i s  an open cover o f X which has a  lo c a l ly  f i n i t e  refinem ent f t*  
s in ce  X i s  paracom pact. Then
<J* = ) h : H €  j\_* and F f l H ^ I  
lo c a l ly  f i n i t e  refinem ent o f  ©  which covers F , s in ce
F = PH x £  f H U H = F O  U H = F f l U «  C U 6 •
H e / v *  H e  fu* 0 e <S * G e < T
f  n  h 4 $
Then Cs S  f i . which i s  lo c a l ly  f i n i t e ,  so th a t  Cs i s
lo c a l ly  f i n i t e .
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Theorem 50: (3) I f  every  open subse t o f a  paracompact space 
(X, Sb ) i s  paracompact and Z i s  any su b se t o f X, then  
(Z, Z Pb £>) i s  paracom pact.
P ro o f: L et <5 be an open cover o f Z such th a t  6 £ 
im plies th a t  th e re  e x is ts  0 € £> such th a t  G = z O  o . Let
>*( = {A : A e £5
and th e re  e x is ts  G e Cs such th a t  G = Z H  A } . Put U A.
A €
Then fo r  each A £ V*( > U f j A  s  A,' so i s  an open cover o f
U w ith re sp e c t to  U O  . Hence th e re  e x is ts  an open lo c a l ly
f i n i t e  refinem ent ^ ( *  o f . Each A in  Xx(* i s  open in  5 b
as w ell as U O  ft-3 and covers Ze Then
<S*= j z O  A : A 
i s  an open lo c a l ly  f i n i t e  refinem ent o f (3 • Then
Also
Z D  a Q z H A ’ = 0 € (4 .
A € A1 £ \>\t.
z = zDx^z n uru = u (znA) = u g
A e U *  A e X ( *  o e <3 *
and * lo c a l ly  f i n i t e  Im plies Cs'* i s  lo c a l ly  f i n i t e .
Thus (Z, Z n  5p ) i s  paracom pact.
Normal and Com pletely Normal Spaces
D e f in it io n : A to p o lo g ic a l space (X, ) i s  normal i f  and
on ly  i f  i t  s a t i s f i e s  th e  fo llow ing  axiom o f  Urysohn known as th e  
T^ axiom:
(T^ axiom) I f  C1 and Gg a re  two d i s jo in t  c lo sed  
su b se ts  o f X, then  th e re  e x is t  two d i s jo in t  open s e t s ,  one 
co n ta in in g  and th e  o th e r  con ta in ing  C^.
D e f in it io n : A to p o lo g ic a l space (X, ) i s  com pletely
n o n ss i i f  and on ly  i f  fo r  every two su b se ts  ^  and A2 o f  X, 
such th a t
Ag) = (A^  o  XAg) u  ( K * 1 0  a 2 ) = 4 ,
th en  th e re  e x is t  two d i s jo in t  open s e t s ,  one con ta in ing  A  ^ and 
th e  o th e r  con ta in ing  Ag.
Every com pletely normal space (X, Jp ) i s  n o m a l, f o r  i f  
and Cg a re  two c lo sed  su b se ts  which a re  d i s jo in t ,  then
% cx, c2) = 0,
and th e re  e x is t  tvo  d i s jo in t  open s e ts  0^ and 02 such th a t
c  0^, C2 C02 and ( ^ 0  0 2  = 0.
Theorem 31: Let Z be a  subset o f a  com pletely  normal space
(X, £ >  ) .  Then (Z, Z f l  $p ) i s  com pletely normal.
P ro o f: Let A^ and Ag be su b se ts  o f  Z such th a t
9 Z ( A ^  Ag) = (A^ n  X z  Ag) U  ( -Kz  Aj^n Ag) = 0 .
k9
Then
(ax n kz a2) u(kz a1ha2) = (Aj^ n z n ^ a2)u (zn kx a1Ha2)
-  n  h x a2 ) u  ( k x A1 n  a2 )
= ^ L '  A2 )-
And (X, SfD ) com pletely normal im p lies th a t  th e re  e x is t  0^
and 02 in  &  such th a t
*1 - °1» *2 £ °2 Oxno2 = 0.
But now
AgC z f l 02 and ( z n c ^ )  n (Z n02) = 0
whence (Z} Z f l ' P )  i s  com pletely  normal.
Theorem 32: (l^> P» 92) A to p o lo g ic a l space (X, 5p ) i s
com pletely  normal i f  and on ly  i f  every  subspace o f (X, JD ) i s
norm al.
P ro o f; Let Z 5  X. We have a lread y  shown th a t  complete 
no rm ality  i s  h e re d ita ry  and th a t  complete no rm ality  im plies
n o rm ality , whence (Z, Z O  CD) i s  normal i f  (X, ) i s
com pletely  norm al.
Now suppose th a t  every  subspace (Z, z  f l  £>) fo r  Z Q X 
i s  norm al. L et A^ and A  ^ be subse ts  o f ~ X such th a t
^ (A j/ Ag) « 0 .
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C onsider th e  open s e t
c< x a1  n  ka2) = z*
* * 
as a  subspace o f  X. Then Z i s  normal w ith Z H  VC/L^  and
Z O  XAg d i s jo in t  c lo sed  su b se ts  o f Z, s in ce
(z* n XA^ n (z* n ^ka^ = (d ( x a 1  n x a 2) 0 ^ 10  
( d ( x^ n *a2) hxa2) = « tUA1  u c ka2) n
r \ ( (  c . x a 1  u c k a 2 ) d x a 2 ) = ( x a 1  n c k a z)
0 (  h a 2  n  d  x  a1 ) = 0.
Thus (Z, z f l  J ) )  normal im p lies th a t  th e re  e x is t  d i s jo in t  s e ts
%  %  *»
Z* n  XAj^C and Z* H  KA2 C G ^ .
Now G ^ ,  s Z Pi im p lies th a t  th e re  a re  s e ts  0^ , Og € $5
such th a t  G ^  = Z H  0^ and G^ » Z H  Og. But G  ^ and G ^  a re
* _
in  s in ce  Z £ , whence
a1 c  z * n  X i^ C a ^  c £>
and
Ag C Z* n X Ag c  q € p .
Hence (X, P  ) i s  com pletely  normal.
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We w i l l  now give P e rv ln 's  example o f a  normal space which I s  
n o t com pletely normal and hence no t h e r e d i ta r i ly  normal • P erv ln  
(lU , p . 9 3 ) s ta te s  t h a t  t h i s  I s  a  m o d ifica tio n  o f  th e  Tichonov 
example. (9 , p . 132). H a ll and Spencer (7 , P* 291 ) a lso  give an 
example.
Example: Let (X^, ) be an uncountable d is c re te  space
( th a t  i s ,  every  su b se t o f X^ belongs to  and (Xg,
be an i n f i n i t e  d is c re te  space.
C lea rly  (X^, and (Xg, ^ g )  a re  H ausdorff s in ce
every  subset o f X^ belongs to  and every su b se t o f
belongs to  2 * Furtherm ore th e se  spaces a re  lo c a l ly  compact
s in c e  each p o in t o f e i th e r  space i s  con ta ined  in  a  compact 
neighborhood, namely th e  neighborhood c o n s is tin g  o f  th e  p o in t 
i t s e l f .
L et
V  = Xx (J (a )  and Xg* = X2 (J (0)
be th e  one p o in t c o m p ac tifica tio n s  o f (X^, and (Xg, ^ 2)9
re s p e c t iv e ly . Then by A lexandroff' s  theorem (X^, Sp^) and
and (Xg, Jp g ' 8X6 cofflPac"b and H ausdorff.
*
The c a r te s ia n  p roduct o f X^ and Xg* i s  th e  s e t
* * It < * * )X « X^ x Xg * Xg) : x^ e X1 and Xg e Xg >.
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The s e t  X to g e th e r  w ith  th e  fam ily , , formed by using  as a
base th e  c o lle c t io n  o f  a l l  s e ts  0^ x Og where 0^ €
02 e 5^2* i s  a ‘to p o lo g ic a l space, ( l ^ ,  p . 129).
Furtherm ore (X, %D ) i s  compact and H ausdorff s in ce  th e  
c a r te s ia n  p roduct o f  H ausdorff spaces in  H ausdorff (9 , p . 9 2 ) and 
th e  c a r te s ia n  p roduct o f compact spaces i s  compact. ( 9 > p* 1^5 )• 
T herefore  (X, § 2  ) i s  normal, ( l ^ ,  P«9l)«
However th e  subspace
X -  {(a, p)} 
i s  no t normal s in c e  th e  s e ts
A * j ( a ,  y) : y e Xg j. and B * j ( x ,  3) : x € X ^
a re  d i s jo in t  c lo sed  s e ts  in
X -  | ( a ,  3) }
which a re  no t con ta ined  in  any d i s jo in t  open s e ts  in  X -  j ( a ,  $)}•
C lea rly  A H  B « 0 s in c e  3 t  Xg and a  i  X ^
A » { (x , y) : x ^ a
X -  { (a ,* )} .
and y € X2 } U  {(x , 3 ) : x ^ a |  = { (x , y) : x  € X1 and y e Xg}
= X ^ X *
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which i s  open in  X -  { (a ,  0) |  . T herefore A i s  c lo sed  in
X -  { (a , 0) J . S im ila r i ly  B i s  c lo sed  in  X -  { (a , 0 )} .
Now suppose th e re  e x is t  two open s e ts  0 . and 0_ in
A £
X -  { (a , 0)} such th a t  A ?  0^ and B C 0g. We w i l l  show th a t
0A and 0^ cannot be d i s jo in t .  From our d e f in i t io n  o f 
each p o in t s e t  {(x, y)} where x ^ a  and y ^ 0 i s  in  <33 
s in c e  i t  i s  th e  p roduct o f  (x )e  and (y) e ^ 2 * s *nce
we took th e  one p o in t c o m p ac tif ic a tio n  o f d is c r e te  spaces X^
*
and Xg, an open s e t  in  con ta in ing  a  must co n ta in  a l l
bu t a t  most a  f i n i t e  number o f  p o in ts  o f  X^, and an open s e t  in  
*
Xg con ta in ing  0 must c o n ta in  a l l  bu t a t  most a  f i n i t e  number 
o f  p o in ts  o f X2 * I t  fo llow s t h a t ,  f o r  each f ix e d  y  € Xg, a 
neighborhood o f  th e  p o in t ( a ,  y) must co n ta in  a l l  bu t a t  most a 
f i n i t e  number o f  th e  p o in ts  (x , y) w ith  x e X^. S im ila r i ly ,  
f o r  each f ix e d  x e X1 , a  neighborhood o f  th e  p o in t (x , 0 ) must 
c o n ta in  a l l  bu t a t  most a  f i n i t e  number o f th e  p o in ts  (x , y) w ith
y € x2.
Since Xg i s  i n f i n i t e ,  choose a  sequence y^, y2 , . . .  o f
d i s t in c t  p o in ts  from i t .  The p o in ts  (a , y ^ ) , ( a ,  yg ) ,  . . .  a re  
th en  d i s t i n c t  p o in ts  o f A and 0A must co n ta in  a l l  b u t a  f i n i t e  
number o f p o in ts  in  each s e t  { (x , y^) : x  e |  where y^ i s  
one o f th e  term s in  th e  sequence. Now consider Og which con ta ins 
B. Only a  f i n i t e  number o f s e ts  o f th e  form
*
|f x ,  y) : y € x2 }
5U
f o r  x a f ix e d  p o in t o f X^ can be con tained  in  0^  fo r  o therw ise  
th e re  i s  an i n f i n i t e  sequence
{<v : * 3 £ xi}
in  0^  said 0^  could no t c o n ta in  a l l  but a  f i n i t e  number o f  p o in ts  
in  th e  s e t
j(x , 7j )  : x € X1 |  .
Furtherm ore a t  most a  f i n i t e  number o f s e ts  o f th e  form
j ( x ,  y)  : y € ‘*2 }
can be co n ta in ed , except f o r  e x a c tly  one p o in t each, in  0g> fo r  
o therw ise  0A would n o t co n ta in  a l l  b u t a f i n i t e  number o f  p o in ts  
i n  both
{(x, y1 ) : x € Xx \ and {(x, y2 ) : x e X2 y
By in d u c tio n , f o r  n = 1 , 2 > . . . ,  on ly  a f i n i t e  number o f s e ts  
of- th e  form
{(x , y) : y  e X*}
can be co n ta in ed , except f o r  e x ac tly  n p o in ts  each, in  0^ , f o r  
o therw ise  0^  would n o t co n ta in  a l l  b u t a  f i n i t e  number o f p o in ts , 
in  th e  s e ts
{ (x , y±) : x € X1j  
f o r  i  m 1 , 2 , . . . ,  n + 1* Thus f o r  on ly  a  countable  number o f
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p o in ts  x c X1 can 0^  co n ta in  a l l  b u t a f i n i t e  number o f  p o in ts  
in  each s e t
{(x, y) : y e X* } .
But t h i s  i s  a  c o n tra d ic tio n  s in c e  fo r  B C 0_ , 0^ would have to
*“" B Jo
s a t i s f y  th i s  co n d itio n  fo r  each p o in t (x , 0) € B and th e re  a re  
uncountably many such p o in ts . T herefore  X -  j ( a ,  p)} i s  not 
a  normal subspace.
Theorem 35z Let Z be a  c losed  su b se t o f a  normal space 
(X, gD ) .  Then (Z ,  Z Pi $p ) i s  norm al.
P ro o f: Let E^ and E2 be two d i s jo in t  su b se ts  o f Z th a t
a re  c lo sed  r e la t iv e  to  Z O  £>. Then th e re  e x is t  C^, C2 e &
such th a t
Ex = Z O  C± € f* and E2 = Z H  C2 e
s in c e  Z i s  c lo sed . S ince (X, *£? ) i s  normal th e re  e x is t
Q£, 0 ’ € 5P such th a t  ^  = Z f l  Cl  — ° l
Eg = Z ,0  Cg C 02 and ( I p l  0£ = 0 . Here
^  = Z n  C ^ z f l o '  s z O  j l  and = Z H  ^  C Z Pi 0£ e Z f l  S3 
and
( z O o £ )  n ( z n o p  = z r K o ^ n o p  = 0 .
T herefore  (Z, Z f l  S 5 ) i a  norm al.
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F u lly  Normal Space
D e fin itio n : Let X be a  nonempty s e t  and be a  c o lle c t io n
o f  su b se ts  o f  X. I f  x € X th en  th e  s t a r  a t  x o f  , denoted
S (x , *)vxC ) ,  i s  th e  union o f  th e  members o f to  which x *
belongs. A c o lle c t io n  o f s e ts  i s  a  s t a r  refinem ent o f  a
c o lle c t io n  i f  and on ly  i f  th e  fam ily  o f s t a r s  o f  a t
p o in ts  o f X, c a lle d  th e  s t a r  o f , i s  a refinem ent o f  ^  .
These concepts were in tro d u ced  by J .  W. Tukey (17 , p . 5 3 ).
D e fin itio n : A to p o lo g ic a l space (X, ^  ) i s  f u l ly  normal
i f  and on ly  i f  each open cover o f  X has an open s t a r  refinem ent.
A. H. Stone ( l 6 ) showed th a t  every  f u l ly  normal -  space 
i s  paracom pact, and conversely  t h a t  every paracompact space i s  
f u l l y  normal (and T ^). Thus th e  p ro p e rty  o f  a  space being f u l ly  
normal i s  no t h e re d i ta ry , s in c e  th e  one p o in t co m p ac tific a tio n  o f 
an a r b i t r a r y  space ( in  p a r t i c u la r  one th a t  i s  n o t f u l ly  normal) i s  
paracompact and th e re fo re  f u l ly  norm al. The theorem  which follow s 
shows th a t  subspaces o f f u l l y  normal spaces formed from closed  
su b se ts  a re  f u l ly  norm al.
Theorem 3b: L et Z be a c lo sed  subse t o f  a  f u l ly  normal 
space (X, 5 P ) .  Then (Z, Z H  %>) i s  fu H y  normal.
P ro o f: L et ijj> be a  cover o f Z which i s  open in  Z f l  P *
Then f o r  each B in  ^  th e re  e x is ts  0 in  such th a t
B s Z H O e z H P .
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Let
j o  : G e ' p  
and th e re  i s  a  B & such th a t
B = Z PIG |  (J |<±x Z} .
Here Z € fe im p lies th a t  (J,„ Z s . Let x e Z. S ince
i s  a  covering  o f  Z th e re  e x is ts  B e w ith  x e B e Z n  s p .
whence th e re  i s  a  G e such th a t  x e G. Then
i
x = z ( J d Y z C  u  g u  z
G € ^  X
and Cs i s  an open cover o f X. S ince (X, *5P) i s  f u l ly  normal
th e re  i s  an open s t a r  refinem ent f t  o f  ( i  .
Let
\ t  s  |A  : A = Z f l H  fo r  H e {1}.
Then A e X»( im p lies th a t  th e re  i s  a  H e  Q ^ 3  such th a t
A = Z f )  H
whence
A s Z Pi P  and z e Z £  X 9  U  H
H e f t
ao th e re  i s  a H e f t  w ith  z e B and z t  Z p) H. Thus \ y ( .
i s  a  cover o f  Z which i s  open r e l a t iv e  to  Z Pi SP .
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We w il l  show th a t  X ,(  i s  a  s t a r  refinem ent o f  ...
Consider S (z , ) where z e Z. We a s s e r t  t h a t  th e re  e x is ts  
B e such th a t  S (z , Q. B. Here th e re  e x is ts  G e &
such th a t  S (z , <r\. ) Q G and G £ £ x  Z s in ce  Z e G. T herefore
th e re  i s  a  B e  such th a t  B o z f l G .  L et w e S (z ,
Then th e re  e x is ts
e X^( such th a t  w e A^
and z e A . Furtherm ore th e re  e x is ts  H e fi_ such th a tw w
A = Z H  H .w w
Then
z e A £  H w w
im p lies
T herefore
H £  s(z, f t  ) C  G.W
and w € B.
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